
August 12, 2020 
Across the “Rector’s” Desk 
 
Dear People of St Paul’s, 
 
It’s hard to believe it’s been 5 months since we have worshipped in the church building and by the 
time we do return it will have been 6 months. It seems to me that these months have passed by 
quickly but for many others these have been the longest months ever, especially for those who have 
not been able to leave home. Some things never change: in typical Canadian fashion as soon as the 
crisis seems over, we’re criticizing governments of all political stripes. But we have experienced 
drastic changes in a short period of time and since the Covid-19 virus is not easy to eradicate we will 
not be returning to what we’re used to doing whether shopping, dining, playing or watching sports or 
worshipping. Here is the process to expect for returning to worship at St Paul’s on-the-Hill. 
 

 We are going to use a reservation system so you will need to call the church office in the week 
before the coming Sunday. Michele Broad, our secretary, will be in the office Monday to Friday 
9am to 12pm to log your call and take your phone number and ask which service you would 
like to attend. If your preferred time is not available and there are seats open at another time 
you will be offered an alternate time.  
 

 With social distancing we can seat 34 people in the body of the church at each service and we 
have to sanitize the pews and any other surfaces that may have been touched, following the 
service. There will be 2 services:  

 
o 7:30 am will be a said Book of Common Prayer service of Holy Communion;  
o 9:30am this service we will live stream so the hymns will be the aspect which changes 

each week. 
 

 The 9:30am is the service we will live stream so the hymns will be the aspect which changes 
each week. For example, September 13 will have Praise songs. The following week, 
September 20 we will have traditional/contemporary music. 

 
Here’s what to expect when you arrive: 

 Please wear a mask. The mask must be worn at all times while in the church, with a provision 
for consuming your communion wafer. The Tower door is the only door for entry and there will 
be a social distanced queue. The main door is the exit door only. 
 

 Cell phones must be put on vibrate prior to entering the church. 
 

 We will have a greeter at the tower door who will check your name on the reservation list and 
ask the usual screening questions. 

 

 There will be another greeter who will administer hand sanitizer and give you an order of 
worship. Please do not touch your cell phones once your hands have been sanitized. There 
will be no books or envelopes in the pews. 

 

 There will be a basket as you enter if you are using envelopes to tithe. Also there will be a 
basket on the organ upon exit. There will not be a collection of offering by passing the plate 
back and forth. 

 

 An usher will escort you to your seat and we will fill the church from front to back. 
Unfortunately, you will not be able to choose your seat. There will be 2 people to a pew, one 
person on either end (unless it is a family). There will be a one pew left empty between pews 



for distancing. Please remain seated except for The Peace and until it is time to go up to 
receive Communion and you will be directed by the ushers. Please do not use the kneelers. 

 
Details for worship: 

 There will be a maximum of 6 people on the platform each of whom will be wearing a mask for 
the duration of the service. 
 

 The first lesson will be read from a music stand in front of the altar rail and the reader will be 
seated in the chair closest to the stand. 

 

 We may have a soloist for the songs/hymns but there will be no congregational singing or oral 
responses to the prayers. We are not allowed to share the peace but we may stand and bow 
from our places. 
 
 

Celebrating the Eucharist: 

 The priest will be consecrating both the wine and the bread (wafer) but only the priest is 
allowed to receive the wine. 
 

 The correct number of wafers will be in the covered Ciborium, a small amount of wine and 
water will be in the Chalice and covered with purificator, paten with priest’s wafer, coloured veil 
and bourse. Then both vessels will be on the Credence table (behind the altar) for placement 
on the Altar during the Offertory. 

 

 Reception of Communion will occur as follows: you will be directed, one by one, to the 
standing station in front of The Altar. Please stretch out your arms with palms (one atop the 
other) ready to receive the wafer. Once the priest has placed it in your palm, before taking 
down your mask, take one step back, turn to your left and then move to the Narthex doors and 
take down your mask and consume the host. Replace your mask. An usher will direct you into 
the Narthex and out the main door; as there is no reentry to the church and we look forward to 
seeing you next time. 

 

 A garbage can will be provided if you wish to dispose of your disposable masks. Please do not 
leave them in the parking lot. Also a recycling bin will be provided for the order of service if you 
wish not to take it with you. 

 
General Information 

 The basement will be roped off and only the A/V people will be allowed in the balcony; the 
stairs to the 2nd floor will be roped off. 
 

 Only the washroom through the office is available, please follow the usher’s direction, and 
return to the church through the Tower door. Please note: you may not be able to return to 
your original seat; please continue to wear your mask at all times. The washroom will be 
sanitized after each use. 

 

 As you leave please do not linger and chat within the church. 
 

 Masks must be worn at all times and we prefer you to bring your own and don it before joining 
the queue. However, if you have forgotten it, we can provide a disposable mask for you to 
wear while you are waiting to enter the church building. 

 

 We recommend you come earlier than the stated worship time to help us provide an unrushed 
liturgy. 



 

 Please be on-time the doors will be locked 10 minutes after worship starts. 
 
 
Anglicanism has a saying: “all may, none must, some should” developed I believe in regard to 
personal confession. However, in this situation all must observe the protocols. Jesus taught us to 
love one another as he loves us; loving means caring for one another; being concerned for the 
well-being of others. 
 
I know that this is a lot to accept; I’m trying to anticipate what it will be like to wear a mask while 
preaching and celebrating 
 
As I’ve said in the video service, Covid-19 has changed everything. 

 


